
Epidemic of Rotheln. M
As to the treatment, this, in my cases, bas on meroly con-

finomont vithin dooro for two or throo days-parallel siymptoms
boing treated on their own merits. In one caso the rash was
arrested from oxposuro to cold but returned by uso of tho warm
bath, and the symptomns of nausea and headacho removed.

DEODOIRIZEIbS AND DISINFECTANTSý

DY A. A. ANDREWS, M.D., WINDSOR, oNTARIO.
Yourcorrespondonts usually writo to furnish sinome item of in.

formation whieh they suppose to b interesting to their confrères.
My object in writing is, not to gre, but to acgure information.

I have been ongaged in the study of my profession nearly
fifty years, and find my doubta increaso pari passu with my
years, and think I havo progressed as much when 1 discovcr and
discard an orrer, as wvhuen I percoivo and learn a truth.-"A
powcerful Deodorizer and Disinfectant." Upon yhat well ascor-
tained ficts i0 the propriety of tho conjunction of theso two
termes based f

In the courso of my lifo, I havo (I supposo for my sins,) nt
various periods rosided near a largo distillery, whore swine vero
fed, near a large tannery, near a soap and candlo
oaetory, but I cannot say that in s. y of theso situations Ioh-
served tlo provalonce of-any diseaso which I could associate with
the abominable smells te bo found in thoso vienitios, nor that the
ordinary diseases of the season woro more sovere thero than
elsewhere.

During the seasons of the potato rot, I havo riddon for miles
botweoon the stricken fiolds, wlion the stonch was disgusting in
the extremo, without sufforing in my healtli ; nor could I learn
that either farmer or cotter was affected by it, though living
day and-night for weeks in the midst of it.

An offesive smell then does not seem teo necessarily a bad
one; Le., a noxious one.

On th other hand, many dolightful perfumes, such as the
Magnolia, the Catalpa, &., aro -well known to b as pestilential
as they arc fragrant. In the Southern States thero is a beautiful
creeper, (wrhoso namo bas escaped me,) which is boing rapidly


